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::^=^=^^=^=^^^^^=^=^^^=^^=^= The college papers of Illinois are discuss-
Among.the students is a noticeable lack of ing the recent oratorical contest. What is an
political spirit. Ask the average student oration ? is a question arising. The Stentor
what his political convictions are. In many will attempt an answer, and run the risk of
instances the answer is, I don't know. So seeming dogmatic. An oration is a compos-
great is the apathy that the local register of ition to be spoken ; aiming to sway men's
voters must hunt up college men to know sentiments and thouglits through an appeal
if they can vote. When found, some are to the heart and mind. Like a poem, the
too lazy to cast their ballot. Has right and oration must appeal to the emotions. Through
patriotism so deserted the sphere of politics the emotions it reaches the intellect. It must
that young men have nothing to light forC abound in the eniotiimal : a judicious ming-
Ifno; negligence is culpable. If yes ; lack ling of the the dramatic and the argumenta-
of energy to hunt up right and patriotism is tive. Webster defines eloquence, thus: "It
equally culpable. Even the campaign of is action; noble, sublime. Godlike action."
'88 failed to raise more than a rippie of One can not impress the people till he wins
enthusiasm. Wanted — more political the heart. In denouncing an evil, the heart
energy. must be moved to scorn, loathing for that
—
evil. The heart must he plead with to stitmp
The management at Ferry Hall involves the evil out. If a grand man or institution
no rules not absolutely necessary, none that is to be eulogized, the heart must be won to
are irksome. Approving the WH)rds of the the excellencies of the same. There must be
wise man, that there is a time for all things, a central idea, and the changes rung on it
the management has arrangeil social privi- till the people are impr<^ssed. An oration
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may alxMiiul in liard-w rouglit tlioufrlit, and
still the people may not carry away a single
idea they can recall. One idea erected in
climatic order stands before the mind, remem-
bered as a distinct and beautiful structure.
All true orations have had their raison
d'entre. This was their inspiration. The
great orations of history have never dealt
with cold abstractions. The orator's elo-
quence is in proportion to his conviction.
His fire must have fuel. If Daniel Webster
had found only such abstract themes as
Adlierence to Principle the Uroand-vvork of
Progress, would those great eyes of his ever
have kindled with the fires of eloquence, his
voice have made the halls of state re-echo to
this day? The true oration has a living,
breathing theme ; something to be plead for,
denounced, or extolled. A series entitled
"Representative American Orations," edited
by Alexander Johnson, embraces the follow-
ing: "Wendell Phillips, On the Murder of
Owen Lovejoy — ringing, stinging argument,
passion welling up from a soul on fire with
indignation ; Charles Sumner, On the Crime
Against Kansas ; Daniel Webster, In Reply
to Hayne ; Eliphalet Nott, On the Death of
Alexander Hamilton ; William H. Seward,
On the Irrepressible Conflict ; Frank H.
Hurd, On the Tarifi' for Revenue Only ; Dan-
iel Webster's Arguement in the Knapp Trial ;
— a variety illustrating the lines in which the
the true oration is cast. Webster's Argu-
ment in the Knapp Trial \ii par excellence an
example of the plea style. A thrilling scene
is delineated. The picture itself is the
strongest argument the great orator could
have found. It proved his point— won the
heart of his hearers to his side. One idea,
on illustration, runs through it, and it is car-
ried to a climatic close. The oration has no
room for hair splitting arguments. These
should pass through another avenue. The;
essay is this. Fine spun thoughts demands
time for the unraveling. The essay com-
mands this time. The orator nnist strike
while the iron's hot. He has but a moment.
He mast depend on impression. In rhetori-
cal style an oratif)n is necessarily broken
;
full of interrogation, and exclamation
;
abounding in variety of sentence structure.
John Bright once said that the most eloquent
speeches delivered in Parliament were hardh'
readable when put in type. When a man's
soul is on fire, when his oratorical powers are
swaying the hearts of men, he does not speak
in rounded period after period. The sen-
tence is not to please the eye as in the essay.
It must be suited to the expression of the idea
as regards the ear. The Stentor has con-
sulted the leading works on the art of ora-
tory — its practical and theoretical exponents,
and the foregoing remarks summarize in
brief the si'ound covered.
UNIVERSITY HISTORY.
HE University has sufl'ered
severely from fire. On the
first day of March, 1879. the
old Academy building, after
a service of twenty 3'ears,
perished in the flames. Well
is the catastrophe remem-
bered. The large Academ}-
was filled by students and
just seated for the noon-
day meal, when Charlie Fletcher showed
for a moment in the doorway a face from
which panic fear had chased all African tra-
ces, and shouted, "The roof's afire." What
a scramble there was!—up the four flights of
winding stairs for many—and soon a coiling
line of intermingled boys and trunks
was coming down on the run, making a
later ascent a perilous matter to a belated
inquirer. More than one set of panels
in a locked door went in before the
vigorous kicks of Prof. Morris, anxious to be
assui'ed that no one was left behind, and soon
the small impedimenta of each occupant w^ere
on the lawn at a safe distance. Prof. Schmitz
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iiariowly csf.iped ;i fiery grave fhroiisj-l) goinir
on the roof on a tour of investigation, and
ailovvino: the heavy trap door to Hy back on
its combing, where it offered no cranny under
its edge for a finger-hold. The professor
vainly' "scratched gravel" on tiie composition
roof ill a frantic effort. Alas! Virgil was iv-
versed :—" facilis asceiisas Inferno; sed i-evo-
care gradiim. Hoc opus, hie labor est."' I^ut
desperation finds resonrco ; at last the duor
came np and the Professor came down, no
longer curious about the roof. All the wiiile
the old bell in the cupola rang out an alarm,
bringing the vvhole town to the spot, for down
in the dark basement, faithful to his trust
while the tire soared far above him, tlie trusty
"Marshall" toiled at the bell rope, and only
desisted when rope and bell parted coni|)aiiy,
just in time to escape the -great metal death
as it came crashing down through the build-
ing. That swart veteran at his lonely and
dangerous post had in him something of the
spirit of the old legionary facing the
molten wrath of Vesuvius! P^rnest Wood
has the clapper of that old bell stowed
away in the junk-house treasury which,
like every real boy, he has collected,
and ho ought to present it to the uni-
versit}' museum when that somewhat overdue
institution shall make its tardy app(>,arance.
In a few months a new and handsome buiM-
ing for the Academy arose, at a cost of $20,-
000, where it now stands on the college cam-
pus.
In June of 1S79 the College had its tirst
"Commencement" in the old church building,
an event which as a "first" e.xcited much in-
terest, and di'ew a large attendance from Chi-
cago. Then was instituted the ''annual ban-
quet," which grew out of the lack of a hotel in
the town, a lack which is still agrovious one,
second only to the lack of boarding and lodg-
ing places for students among the homes of
L.ike Forest. This jirst graduating class of
the College has been spoken of in detail in
the preceding iuunl)er of The Stentor. In
1880 the^^V*;' ciass of the institution was grad-
uated, and it-; members erected on the cam-
pus—where it still stands—a large vase in-
scribed with the class roster as ''the first
class."" This act has given rise to a peculiar
misapprehension on the part of at least one of
the class of 1879, vvhich it is hoped the follow-
ing wonls will cori'ect—the thought that the
institution has repudiated its first graduates.
The class of ISSO was the first Freshman class
of the College—entering in 1876—mostly from
the Chicago Ilioh School—and holding to-
gether and in the institution bravely until
other classes had been organized. The insti-
tution will never forget their loyalty in the
pioneer days of 1876, and in the dark days of
disaster in 1877. It cherishes both the first
class of 1880 and the first gradii iting class of
1879, and if thi^ sole surviving graduate of
1879 were to come once again to Lake
Forest, he would receive a welcome
not only from the sole survivor of his
old corps of instructors, but also from
his newer friends who know him through
the excellent portrait and the appreciative
words which have already appeared in The
Stentor. The institution is proud of all the
good men and true women who have gone out
from its halls, and looks for the loyalty of its
spiritual children. The days are not far dis-
tant when any man may be proud to find
his name on the alumni list of this institution.
J.J.H.
A COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor of The Stentor ;
Sir; The interesting chapter of "Uni-
versity History" in your issue of Oct. 7,
calls up most lively recollections in the mind
of at least one "old timer," who in virtue of
his grey hairs l)egs the privilege of making
two corrections. The first is a trifling error
in the date of Mr. Jones' accession as princi-
pal, which took place in 1868 instead of 1867,
Mr. Jones having acted as an assistant for
two vears before.
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The other relates to the old Grymnasium.
The boys who played tag in the rafters on
rainy days from 186i to 1877, would find
little to remind them of old days in the hum-
ble structure which now shelters the, College
Engineer. The first Gymnasium was an
unpainted building of rough lumber, 60x100
feet in size, and stood near the cxti'eme
southeastern end of the Old Academy lot,
(the present ball ground,) on the point of
land that runs out between the two ravines.
It contained a fair assortment of apparatus,
fixed and moveable, and was the scene of
an immense amount of vigorous sport, and
of man}' enthusiastic and creditable gym-
nastic exhibitions, especially in the days of
Gapt. T. S. Bond, (1864-66,) and Prof.
Jones, (1866-69.) During the war military
organization and drill were kept up, the
present college campus being used as a
parade-ground, and the cadet company,
known as the " Lincoln Blues "' marched in
President Lincoln's funeral procession in
Chicago. Later, gymnastic drill was com-
pulsory,— in spite of which it was greatly
enjoyed by most of the boys, and a great
deal of excellent work was done.
This Gymnasium was burned, at dead of
night, in June, 1877. I well remember how,
watching with a sick friend, I looked out and
saw the wht)le sky ablaze, in such a direction
from the house from where I was that it
seemed to be the Academy that was burning;
yet not a sound was to be heard. Rousing
my fellow-watcher, I sent him to give the
alarm, and waited with intense anxiety un-
til he returned with the news that the
"Gym," and not the Academy, had gone.
The latter went down before the flames two
years afterward. Meanwhile, in 1878, Prin-
cipal Sabin had raised among the citizens
of Lake Forest enough money to build the
smaller gymnasium referred to by your for-
mer correspondent. This stood nearer the
Academy building,— perhaps about where
first-base is now located on the ball ground,
—
and was saved with some difficulty when the
Academy burned. Its migration to Univer-
sity Park took place in 1880, (not 1890, as
an obvious slip of types makes you say), and
the later generations of students have been
but too familiar with its history. The boys
of today are to be congratulated on having in
immediate prospect, if not yet in actual pos-
session, a building worthy of the institution
and of its noble purpose. C. S. H.
Note,—Owing to haste in preparing the
issue of Oct. 7, "J. J. H." was made to say
incorrectly several things that he didn't
say.—Ed.
ALUMNI AND PERSONAL.
Dave Williams, '92, was to be either-regu-
lar or sul)stitute half back on the William's
football team. But, in playing that posi-
tion with the regular team he fell and
sprained his ankle so badly that he will prob-
ably be unable to play any more football this
year.
W. C. Godfrey, special '90, is attending
Ann Arbor again this year. He intends to
take a special course. He was anxious to
visit Lake Forest on his way up, but was
unable to do so. He wants all the news,
which he will find in The Stentoe.
C. O. Anderson, special '92, is now living
in Minneapolis, Minn. Ho fears his college
days are about over. He is engaged in the
wholesale music house of W. J. Dyer &
Bro., who have one of the largest music
stores in the northwest. He records three
promotions in as many months. We have
no fear for Otto's success in business. He
has also been active in Y. M. C. A. and
church work, having conducted evening ser-
vices twice at the Union Congregational
church during the absence of the pastor.
Dr. Roberts preached the sermon at the in-
stallation of T. E. Barr, '85, in the First
Presbvterian church at Racine. The church
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is in a thriving condition. Mr. Barr is spe-
cially popular with the young people, as well
as with all the congregation.
G. D. Heuver, '87, now fills the former
pastorate of Dr. Poe in Milwaukee. His ex-
amination before the Milwaukee Presbytery
was the finest one passed before that body in
the recollection of its most ancient members.
They have welcomed him with open arms.
A number of our alumni graced our Field
Day exercises by their presence. We noted
Gi'aham Lee, E. H. Hyde, Selby Vance and
L. E. Bergen.
Enid Smith, Ferry Hall class of '90, and
Clara Platte are studying this year at the
American College of Music in New York citj-.
Miss Smith has for a teacher Miss Everett,
who has recently returned from a four years
course in Paris under Marchesi, whose meth-
od she now uses. Miss Everett is considered
among the best of vocal instructors. Mrs.
DeProsse is also studying with her. Miss
Platte is no less favored by having the great
pianist Josephy as her instructor.
N. B. W. Gallwe}' is on the Princeton foot
ball team. Not long ago, in a practice game,
he saw one man running up to pass the ball
to an accomplice. This excited Gallwey's
suspicions. Being unable to judge which was
the guilty party, he grabbed and held them
both until the police interfered. He was
asked one evening afterwards to play a Prince-
ton-Harvard game on a checker board. He
evidently did it, for he is now in uniform.
W. N. Halsey, '89, is principal of the
Plattsmouth (Neb.) High school. His wife,
Mrs. Anna McKce Halsey, is principal of the
grammar school. Plattsmouth has 9,000 in-
habitants, and Mr. and Mrs. Halsey have the
instructions of 1,030 of their whole popula-
tion.
Miss Jennie Wilson, '88, is still teaching at
Sing Sing, N. Y.
Mrs. Etta Vaughn Groeneveld, '82, resides
at Butte City, Mon., where her husband is
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.
The classes of '88 and '89 are planning to
hold a i-eunion in Lake Forest next com-
mencement.
H. H. Clark, '89, was visited by Provi-
dence through the burning of the Mendota
Oil Works. The company however will
rebuild at once and go straight ahead with
the business.
A RED LETTER DAY.
The following account of Field Day was
contributed by our old friend Karl Welleres-
bong, an alumnus whom every one remem-
bers :— I comes me in der town on der cars
by der early morgen, to see der old poys. I
see dey close up der college dat day, so I go
me down der lake front by, und I see all de
poys und girls und town-beebles study down
dare— differen as dey ust to. Meester Cass,
hed seem to own der whole peesness, und I
ask him vat dey do dare— vy de}' don't
study mit der college now. He say it vas
Field Day. Den Meester Tzimmerman say
vy I don't gif him a kvarter already so kvick.
Den I see dat der beebles comes down to
vitness der Field Day. Meester Tzinmier-
man he gif a leetle brogram und introduce
me to von joung lady. She write down der
men vat vins der brizes on mein brogram :
Standing broad jump, 1st, doz. cabinets,
Bell dcnior, McHatton winner, lecord 8 ft.
44 in.— 2nd, pair of self-adjusting suspend-
ers, Rumsey winner, record 8 ft. 4 in.; hop,
step and jump, 1st, silver-headed cane, E. S.
Cass donor, Scofield winner, record 35 ft. 7^
in.— 2nd, tennis belt, Ellis winner, record
3.5 ft. i in. ; putting the shot, 1st, silk um-
brella, S. Reid donor, F. Kellogg, winner,
record 31^ ft.— 2nd, shaving ticket, C. Par-
ker donor, Woolsey winner, record 30 ft.
3 in.; running broad jiini)), 1st, Slocnni
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junior in case, Dr. Seeley donor, Scofieid
winner, record 15 ft. S in.— 2nd, tennis cap,
Kellogg winner, record 15 ft. 7i in. ; running
high jump, 1st, English traveling case, A.
Warren donor, D. E. Kellosg winner, rec-
ord, 4 ft. 9J in.— 2nd, brush-broom holder,
Durand winner, record 4 ft. 7 in. ; drop kick,
1st, football suit with cap and stockmgs,
Prof. Mc Neill donor, Dewey winner,
record 119 ft. 7 in.— 2nd, football cap,
T. Jackson winner, record 117 ft. 3 in.;
100 yard dash, 1st, set of Macauley's
works, Dr. McClure donor, Lamber-
ton winner, record 11 sec.— 2nd, scarf,
(•51.50), Wanamaker & Brown donors, Pratt
winner, record 11^ sec; throwing base ball,
1st, pair cuff buttons, C. Holt donor. Grant
winner, record 292 ft.— 2nd, baseball, J.
Sutton donor, Ellis winner, record 288 ft.
3 in. ; wheelbarrow race, 1st, two puff scarfs,
C. Holt, donor, Davies and McNeary win-
ners— 2nd, two pairs winter gloves, Pratt
and Zimmerman winners ; bat-
ting baseball, 1st, baseball shoes,
J. Durand donor. King winner,
— 2nd, subscription to The
Stentor, Zimmerman winner;
220 yard dash, 1st, Slocuni rack-
et, Spalding donor, A. O.
Jackson winner, record '26^
sec. — 2nd, choice prize. Proc-
tor Bi'os. donors, MoHatton winner,
record 28 sec; throwing the hammer,
1st, Webster's speeches, J. E. Shepard
donor, uncontested ; half mile walk, 1st,
gold medal, Jesse Moss donor. Steel winner,
recoi'd 3 min. 59tV sec— 2nd, doz. photos,
Hesler donor, Wright winner ; hurdle race,
1st, Dr. Cutting, Kellogg winner, record 20
sec.— 2nd, puff scarf, Wanamaker & Brown
donors, Durand winner; place kick, 1st, tennis
sweater, L. W. Yaggy donor. King winner—
2n(l, puff scarf, Wanamaker & Brown don-
ors. Bourns winner; three legged race, 1st,
5 lb. box of candy, Kehoe Bros, donors.
Bourns and Chaffee winners— 2nd two Axi-
dent Boxes, B. Brewster donor, Dewey and
Durand winners; bicycle race, 1st, beautiful
silver cup. Pope Mfg. Co. donors. Rising
winner— 2nd, best suspenders, Blackman
Bros, donors, Basse winner; mile run, ]st,
gold medal, W. C. Earned, Pratt winner,
record 5 min. 28^ sec.— 2nd, white worsted
polo shirt. Van Uxem donor, Steele winner;
tub race, 1st, club skates, Pratt, Rossiter
winner,— 2nd, white worsted polo shirt. Van
Uxem donor, Bloomingston winner ; foot-
ball match L. F. vs. Hyde Park High School,
prize, football, Jenny & Graham donors;
—
committee L. E. Zimmerman, G. W. King,
J. E. Shepard; referee, B. M. Linnell:
judges. Profs. McNeill and Locy; time
keeper. Dr. McClure.
Some pooty qveer dings happen dat day.
Meester Lamberton he fell down already in
der race pecause his heart don't like ter vork
so vast. So dey rub some visky on der oud-
side und inside. Der tub-race on Senator
FarvelTs bond saved der poj^s der drouble of
daking a bath for der reception in der efen-
ing. Der two contestants— one look like
Diogenes und der udder didn't. Ve don't
say vich. Me und der young lad\' ve dink
John Steele look bedder in der mile run
ven he put his stockings on. Der fellows
on der picycles go faster as der picycles
already und fall der ground on.
Meester Tzimmerman he show great skill
der veel barrow on. He ride a veel barrow
almost so veil as he ride a " pony.'" [Meester
Rumsey he von der pair of self adjusting sus-
penders vot git up mil dor morgen und call
der cook. Meester Pratt ffot der mittens in
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der veel barrow race,
T^^^^e
vich is not so vorse as
from der youns; lady
to get der mitten on.
Der brogram say
Dr. Cutting vas der
first b r i z e in der
hurdle race. He was
pooty good brize,
but it costs a good
deal to keep him al-
ready. All der brizes
>^'Mh vos pooty waluable,
but der records don't ain't vort much.
Der managers of dat da3' can justly say, Ve
are der peoples, und pat itself on der left ear.
I dink der peoples votgif dc brizes vos werry
chenerous, und ougt to lif to see good many
Field Days.
I follow mit der crowd to der football
grounds ofer, apout 3 o'clock, und de band
blay dree bieces at vonce to safe time. Dey
made most eiferybody deaf, und hoodooed
der boys so 's dey lost de game. Der foot-
ball vas oxciting
;
pooty good game. King
lost his breath down de ravine and don't find
him no more. Ellis
try to jump ofer de
moon mit der ball
und fail. Up to der
last ten minutes our
poys vas ahead. Den
Hyde Park took von
pig squirt, und swept
eflieryding avay like
a flood of hopper-
grasses valking for
a harfest field. Der
score vas 8-6 ven de Hyde Parks beat. Der
town beoples und students showed gombli-
mentary intei'est by turning oud 500 strong.
I notice here Graham Lee (he gif good many
college yells mit Harry und Scott Dnrand)
und S. F. Vance, E. Hyde, und goot many
kadets from Hiffhland Park.
\^
%:'//'::„:
..iiiif'f""
THE COLLEGE.
In justice to Mr. Royce, our business man-
ager of last year, herewith is his statement
:
that when he left college in June last he fully
expected to return this fall, that The Sten-
TOR books were locked m his desk; that the
back Stentors were carefully placed with
his valuable personal material ; and that
everything pertaining to Stentor matters
could have been found in five minutes had
his I'oom been left in the same condition as
other rooms were and as he had every reason
to believe his would be. The calciminers and
painters made headquarters in his room,
therefore the consequent confusion. It is to
be hoped that the business manager this year
will care enough about The Stentor to
carry valuable books home for safe keeping.
On the evening of Field Day a farwell
reception was given by the academy students
to Prof, and Mrs. (j. R. Cutting, who are
soon to leave.
The academ_y ' -^^'
hall was, d&
usual, taste
fully decora
ted. The et
forts of tht
cads as entei
tainers weie
appreciated
t hor oughly
by the laigc
number pies-
ent. The event of the evening was the
presentation, by J. M. Flint on behalf of the
academy, of an embossed scroll of resolu-
tions to Prof. Cutting. The professor re-
plied in words touching and fitted to the
occasion. He said his door would always be
open to anyone ever connected with Lake
Forest. The refreshments served by French
conunanded the respect and attention of the
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town's people; and the students. All unite
in sa^'ing to the cads " a very enjoyable even-
ing."
1st sem (on Field Day) : " I suppose you
are going to the football game this afternoon?"
2nd sem (who is going to reception in the
evening with a young gentleman) : ' • No, I
shall have to go home and rest up for to-
night."
A reception was given by Dr. and Mrs.
Roberts Thursday evening, Oct. 23, to the
faculty in honor of Prof. Cutting.
Hereafter the university club will meet ev-
ery two weeks. A paper will be read by
some one of the professors each time. The
senior class will also be invited to attend each
meeting.
G. Hortie Steel, ox-mail slingcr and female
rusher, runs up frequently to see " the boys."
Thursday evening, Oct. 30, Dr. and Mrs.
Seeley gave the largest reception ever held in
Ferry Hall. Over 250 invitations were is
sued. Mrs. Hester's three vocal solos were a
rare treat:—"Meine Ruh ist Hin," by Grab-
en-Hoft'mann ; "Snow-flakes," by Cowen ;
" Out on the Rocks," by Sainton-Dolby. The
evening was a delightful one to all.
The students' male chorus took the place
of the choir last Sunday evening at the fare-
well sermon of Dr. Cutting.
The 'varsity football team played the Chi-
cago Universities at the League ball park,
Chicago, Oct. 25. They expected very little
against such veterans as their opponents, and
^
were accordingly Waterlooed with a score of
51 to 0. Morgan Park will play here Nov. ]
,
and south division High school the Saturday
following. The team will go to Madison,
Nov. 15 or 22, to play the U. of Ws.
Charles A. Smith, of Rockford. has
accepted the principalship of the academy
and will take charge January, 1. Mr. Smith
is a flrst-honf)r graduate of Amherst, and
is said by men who know to be the finest
high school instructor in the state.
The basement of the gym will be finished
before the holidays, so that the ball team can
get an early start in practice. Pipes for
heating the basement are being laid.
Chemical Hall will be begun in the spring.
Everything is ready now, but no more work-
men can be accomodated in town untill the
gym is finished.
Prof. Cutting and family left Friday of
this week for their new home, Yorkers, N. Y.
In regard to the Durand Art Building:
Marshall Field,— one of the subscinbers—
has been telegraphed, to send immediately
his check for §25000. This will arrive soon,
and the building will be begun as soon as
workmen can be procured.
THE ACADEMY.
TRI KAPPA NOTES.
The academy seniors at their first meeting
Oct. 13, elected the following officers : presi-
dent, E. U. Henry; vice president, W. R.
Nash; secretary and treasurer, W. D. Curtis;
sergeant-at-arms, A. B. Burdick.
"Wanted—by the college ; a football eleven.
The last one was lost in a game with the cads.
Owsley, Yale '93, brother of P. O. Owsley
of the academy, in a practice game of foot-
ball in-oke the tendons of his shoulder and
dislocated it. He had a sure chance for the
Yale eleven before the accident.
Field Day was a great success, especially
as far as the cads were concerned. They cap-
tured 10 first prizes out of IS, and 7 second
prizes.
The reception to Prof. Cutting, Wednesday
evening, Oct. 22, was a great success, as all
those present can testify. Verily, there arc
" no flies on the cads" in getting up a recep-
tion. Throush some misunderstanding the
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date foi' the reception Avas fixed for Wednes-
day night, which would conflict with the reg-
ular Wednesday evening prayer meeting.
This was contrary to the general rule of the
date oomniitte, but with great kindness they
allowed it to stand.
The new member of the faculty, Prof. New-
ton, Yale '79, played on the Yale football
team. After much urging he has agreed to
come out and practice with our team.
Monday, Oct. 27, the academy football
eleven held a meeting and elected Prof. Wil-
liams, captain, and E. H. M'Neal, manager.
We see, by the Ann Arbor Chronicle Argo-
naut, that C. P. Dunbaugh, one of the last
year fellows, is a candidate for the '92 foot-
ball team of the law school.
FERRY HALL.
Most of the young ladies attended the
reception at the academy, in honor of Prof.
and Mrs. Cutting. The evening was pleas-
ant and many acquaintances were made
among the young people.
Miss Lena Snell, who has been spending a
few weeks in visiting her old class mates Alice
Conger and Elizabeth Pinney, stopped over
on her way home and spent the Sabbath with
her Ferry Hall fi-iends.
In the chapel Thursday evening, Oct. 16,
the girls were entertained by Miss Wilson's
whistling and Mrs. Hester's singing. We
hope to enjoy such treats often.
Mr. Will Dinsmore was a visitor at Ferry
Hall Sunday.
It has been suggested that a motto be
chosen for the chapel, to fill the vacant space
on the wall behind the desk.
A fancy dress ball will be hekl Hallow-
E'en, Every girl is expected to appear as
some character, either fictitious or historical.
Miss Elizabath Buell, '90, spent last Sab-
hath at Ferry Hall.
Miss Eva Kent, who spent the fall
term of last year with us, died at her home
in Leadville last week.
The young ladies of Ferry Hall are
indebted to the Athletic assf)ciation for a
pleasant Field Day. We tender our sincere
sympathy to the football team, who, after
such a long struggle, lost the game.
The Nu Beta society held its regular meet-
ing Oct. 24. The program was short liut
entertaining.
Mrs. Wood and Misses Marian and Agnes
Smith, of Appleton spent two days at Ferry
Hall last week.
There is a certain class of young men in
Lake Forest who, though their minds are
not large enough to held a proper amount of
Latin, Greek and Trigonometry, have suffic-
ient brain power to concoct plans for the
entertainment of Ferry Hall girls. Their
eflbrts and exhibitions are not always appri-
ciated, and we sincerely hope such conduct
as they indulged in last Monday night will
not be repeated.
Misses Patrick, Hall, R. Smith, Crane,
Raymond and Phillips will go as delegates
to the Y. W. C. A., convention, held in
Aurora Nov. 14, 15, 16.
Several Lake Forest gentlemen spent a
pleasant week fishing on Grass Lake. Dr.
Seeley profiting by former experiences which
we are not able to lay before the eyes of the
public, declined an urgent invitation to join
them. The mystery deepens!—Will some
one please tell us what did happen when
Dr. Seeley went hunting?
Prof. De Prosse is antici])ating forming a
club of young men and ladies of the univer-
sity to meet once a week for music.
Our missionary society has been reorgan-
ized under a new' constitution, which now
provides for both foreign and home missions.
Cards with printed pledges have been circu-
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lated among the members. The officers for
the ensuing year are :
—
president, Miss En-
sign; vice president, Miss Patrick ; recording
secretary. Miss Phelps ; corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Hall ; treasurer, Miss J. Smith.
The Rev. Mr. Taylor, father of Miss Beat-
rice Taylor, spent one day last week at Ferry
Hall. He conducted the morning chapel exer-
cises.
Jim has " riz." He now has full couti'ol of
the laundry and shows that he is competent
to fill the position.
A watchman will hereafter guard the semi-
nary buildings. The girls are thankful.
EXCHANGE.
Sir Donald Smith has given .'t;250,()0() to
McGill university at Montreal.
10,499 persons have received degrees from
the University of Michigan in the 50 years
of its existence.
The nine leading tennis pla3'ers of the
United States are college graduates.
The faculty of Princeton college have matle
a ruling that prohibits special students from
taking part in athletic sports until they have
been in college a year. This is intended to
discourage men from attending simply for
athletics.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has spent about
$1,500,000. in founding new librairies.
The Minnesota State University i.s endeav-
oring to establish ownership to a small
aerolite which recently fell near Forest City,
la. The specimen is claimed by the OM'ner
of the land upon which it fell, and by the
university wiiich bought it of the tenant.
The case is now in the supreme court.— E,v.
$20,000 has been given by Mrs. Ellen Bat-
tell Eldridge to found a chair of music at
Yale. Dr. Soeckel tills the professorship.
The candidates for the Harvard football
team are being put through a course_of train-
ing such as has never been given to any
other team that has gone out from that uni-
versity. The large supply of new material
has made it possible to have substitutes for
nearly every position, who are as skilled as
the regular men.
Among the exchanges that have reached
us is the North Western World published
with special reference to news items in the
interests of the students at Evanston. The
initial number presents a bright, neat appear-
ance, and if the editors and those controlling
the paper keep clear of any embarassing
entanglements with the Northwestern— the
old college weekly— we predict for it a well
deserved success.
TOWN TOPICS.
Mrs. Mallory of Ferr}' Hall art department
has just tinished a beautiful and life-like por-
trait of Mrs. Seeley, on a porcelaine plaque.
— Miss Daisy Durand gave " a candy pull"
Monday evening.— The Misses Reid gave a
Hallow E ' en party—J. H. McVay has been
ill. Dr. Hursh attended him.— The officers
of the water-works company are : president,
C. Buckingham ; secretary, E. F. Chapin
;
treasurer., J. T. Bowen ; other directors, H.
M. Tuthill and J. B. Durand. Bids on the
plant will be received at once.— Mrs. W. G.
Hotchkiss was the guest of Mrs. Abbie Ferry
recently.— James Anderson, Jr., has return-
ed from Nebraska.— Among the visitors
Field Day were : Charles Holt, Walter C.
Earned, Henry C. Durand and J. H. Dwight.
—Hobart C. Taylor and wife, according to
late and authentic report, will return home
next summer.— The post office has been
thoroughly renovated. It has a neat new
coat of paint.— Frank Stoker has resigned
his position as chief of police. He says he
got tired of playino- "cop" with nothing to
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do.— Rumor says parties are figuring to
purciia^e the Brewster hotel property and
enlarge the facilities.— At the last Ail Insti-
tute meeting, W. C. Larned read a valuable
paper on architecture. A mandoline quartet
from Chicago was present.— Yonan Aura-
ham, a native of Oroomiah, Persia and for
some time past a resident of this place, is
arranging to give lectures on Per-
sia, at Waukegan and Evanstons.
—
Along with the rest of the newspaper world,
The Stentor was debarred from the recent
meeting of the committe on revision of the
confession of faith—Dr. Roberts chairman
at Alleghany, Pa. ; but a few facts have leaked
out which may be of interest to the town's-
people. The following in the confession were
marked for revision : chap. .3 ; chap, i, sec.
6 ; chap. 6, sees. 1, '2, 3, 4 ; chap. 7, sec. 4
;
chap. 8, sees. 4, 5, 8 ; chap. 9, sec. 3 ; chap.
10, sees. 1, 2, 3, 4 ; chap. 11, sec. 3 ; chap.
14, sec. 1; chap. 15, sec. 4; chap. 16, sec. 7;
chap. 20, sec. 1; chap. 21, sees. 4, 8 ; chap.
22, sees. 3, 7; chap. 24, sees. 3, 6; chap. 25 ;
chap. 27, sec. 4 ; chap. 28, sees. 1,2; chap.
29, sees. 1, 2, 3 ; chap. 30, sec. 2 ; chap. 32,
sees. 1, 2, 3; chap. 33, sec. 2. It is rumored
that one entire forenoon was spent on sec-
tions 3 4, 5, 6 and 7 of chapter 3, which
deal with the mysteries of God's decrees. The
opinions of the committe were as diversi-
fied as the number of Presbyteries repre-
sented. It is said that Dr. Patton argued
most emphatically that sec. 3, chap. 3, lies
at the basis of Galvanism; to change it would
be against the committe's instructions. Dr.
Van Dyke strenuously insisted that it should
be revised. However, an admirable spirit
reigned, and Dr. Roberts acted as perman-
ent chairman.
LATE NEWS.
The illustrations presented by this issue
of The Stentor were designed and drawn by
Miss Hallie Hall of Ferry Hall. She has
kindly consented to let her name appear as
Stentor staff artist.—;Dr. Seeley has been ill
for a few days with a severe attack of sore
throat.—Several of the Ferry Hall girls are
talking of starting a guitar club.—A new
diamond ring sparkles on the third finger of
one of the Alethian girls. She has our best
wishes.—Maple honey from Vermont is Dr.
Seeley's latest discovery. The girls admire
his taste, and like the bu^y bee, gather honey
— etc.
BARRY'S REVENGE.
CHAPTER n.
Barry had heard of the serenades.
That woke the echoes and raised the shades
( )f long gone students, until the ghosts
Danced, or wailed with the singing hosts,
And he said to himself, with a cheerful grin,
"I may as well try to put my hand in.
I know I can't sing as well as they,
But I might as well do as much as I may."
So he sings-
"Maids in pantry and kitchen,
When cream is spiUed and dripping.
Call, 'Puss, Puss, oh Kitty,
They watched and caught you tripping.'
"Birds in boughs are nesting,
Xests are vacant at night.
Gardens resound to 'Kitty'
—
Pussy is no where in sight.
"The glorious moon looks down,
As I sing to Puss, my love,
I hear her softly applaud,
From out of her window above.
"The stars shine out in their pride.
Though none "
A crash, a howl, a muttered curse.
The night is quiet—Barry has Hed,
And the worn out listeners close their eyes,
And Barry nurses his wounded head.
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The Waukegan Gazette
yVs the Leading Paper in Lake County, and
-Ql makes a spccialtv of Lake Forest News.
C3^ Has the finest Jo6 Offices in Lake County,
and turns out the Finest Work on the Shortest
.Notice and at Lowest Prices. Mail orders prompt
jv filled. REUBEN W. COON,
'
n'aiikegaii, Illinois. Proprietor.
C. G. WENBAN,
Livery Stable.
DEERPATH AVENUE
One Block West of R. R. LaKE FoREST.
B. A. GREEN, i<;^^
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER.
Furniture, Parlor Sets, Lounges!
PATENT ROCKERS, STUDENTS' CHAIRS
AND MATTRESSES .
. .
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Soda Water. Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Cream
Soda. Club Sod.v, Moxie, Etc.
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Dr. A. Owen's Electric Belt and Appliances
^^^^ CURE acute, chronic and nervou.
s, rheumatism, without
cines. It is a stimulant and tonic, :ind
while curing^ one disease does not pro-
duce another. Send your address for
our " Electric World," or 6 cents post-
ajre for catalog:'ue in .ng"lish, Swedish,
Norwegian or G.-rman.
The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.
iqi-193 State St.,
CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A.
-s^i C. C. PABKER, 11^^^^
Qhaving- and 1—Tair-f^^vitting parlor.
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PROCTOR BROS.
fttHGifllioGer
FRESH FRUITS AN3.VEG£TABLES.
Fancy Hand-Made Candies a Specialty.
Pillsbury's xxxx, Best and Garfield Flour,
LAKE FOREST.
FREDERICK C. RICHARDS,
Dkvj GooJs; rjoot5/o[2oe5
(;i:\ l^' FIRNISIHN(,S.
==|GROCERIES
I
Best Brands o£ Flours, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned Goods
Vegetables, Candles, and in fact Everything PerUlining
to a General Store. .-Anything wanted, not in
stock will be got to suit customer.
FRED. C. RICHARDS.
